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A cellar for meeting and eating CUSTOM MINTED FIGURES
Mim  itudanta don’M inve 
Mm* to |o up the hill. You 
MB loom from othor 
atudonu about olaaaoo that 
aro moro rolovant to your 
major-what profoaaora and
"Thoro 'i a natural 
com radorlo botwoon 9AMIN0 Thuridpy•■IBM,MtUfOoy0 • MM 
BpMtotor* 0 Newoomara Waloome 
•paoialliing la Toiktan Fantaay gamea
DON’T READ THIS
UNLESS.
By VIRGINIA L IB  SAXE 
Dally Staff Wrltor
TtiaOoUar, loeatod In tho
Iha Collar. Tho vegetarian 
and tho I.L .O  aro two now
aandwlchea added 10 the bar 
menu from tho Sandwich
Tito quality of U » food la 
tho amo aa othor food pUooa 
on eampua Mid St. Claim.
JAR REACTOR* IS- CURRENTLY 
IV* ON THE FACitLTV OR IT*
I O R L A N D O .  F L O R I D A ,  A 
I I O R I I  K I T H  AN E N O l N I I R t N O ,  
IOUND I *  R E B U I R E O .  A D V A N C E D  
N C I  ARC D l S I  R A I L * » * U T  N OT  - 
( 0  A F F L I C A N T I  NOW | N  F U R l U I T
IMRINIATION DUN IN* 
•FUL CANDIDATE WILL 
Of TEACH I NO. IRON 
UPINTI ARE ALL 
IRIITID IN THE 
0 IE TAUOHT NAT 
11 CAL MO INI IN IN* <• 
CMIHIIYAT, AND
I zv c m v :
in concert









THE PERFECT GIFT 
FOR THE LADY ^
Copelands has made« fantastic purchase 
of this Holiday's Sweater* by «  most 
famous manufacturer. These fashion 
sweaters range from blousons to pullovers, 
from cardigans to shetlandsl In color* and 
textures to enhance every fashion 
wardrobe.




DENIM PANTStBi >«•••* •!«•«*«*
14.85
SPECIAL GROUP 
PANTS»NU Mil ««*...#•* »•**»!'«»*«
40% OFF
WASHED 
DENIM SKIRTSMm »»*.* M»•♦**• VIFar
9.85
FOOTWEAR
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Sophisticated horns and bells to signal fires
1
By CAROL PR0VIDBN1A 
Daily MBff Writer 
Tha days of iimpU fir* 
alarm  aaam to ba fading 
into tha past tinea Poly 3  
i n s t a l l i n g  m o r n
Thia Chmima* land beau- 
tiful. lull-color card* mada 
Irom your lavorlla nag or 





Your nama richly amboaaad 
Includai anvalopaa
48  h o u rs  Is aH 
m e  d m *  It to h ii*
sophisticated equipment In 
oaimxia buildings.
Sc tones Norm, Oraphic 
Arts, Computer 8clance, tha 
Haalth Can tar, Archlteetuira 
and Environmental Daalgn 
building* and the dorm 
havs tyttama which relay 
alarm  to tha campua firs 
station. An example of tha
^ s a fta is
Oraphic Arte, 
ilo Arte has a system 
of alarms which msasure tha 
of hoot rise. If tho boat 
at an abnormal rata an
la Bounded In both the 
building and
iwa that tha circuit to tha 
ite has bean broken, 
art a fignal to atart
■ho s s 
firehous a
Horn* t _ _
evacuating paraonnel 
C.W franco, flra ap- 
pa rat us tnglntsr, stressed
w r : :
ition baoauaa not all tha 
i rm  have a circuit to tho 
atton
„  give an idaa of tho 
lut and uaafulnoaa of more
"I personally think that If To 
the money waa available, tho vilut 
systems would bo In ovary aophlatloatod detection 
building on campua," said aquipmant. Turnerquoted a 
Turner. statistic which said rougWy
For inatanco, tho coat of U.OOOD^spor ysair tn ths









st i  Ilaotrloal
ptian Dan Turner aaid a Baoauaa of l 
can alao toll firemen tha labor 
raa Art is located in tho available. , 
building sinoo precious time 
can ba wasted eearchlrui 
building for tho aSl "
done by tho Audio Visual and 
BllOtrie  Department* 
this, figures on 
coot wort not
of alarm* 
uead: home and holla. A
However, 
cheaper to
____________  If im m lff tla p u tl
Turner said the alarms building la ba 
mra installed as tha money Adding a flra
............. /stem to a ff
i more difficult a
Skateboarding
(Can’t from page i>
v, Turner Mid it la recant editorial in tha Los
itto pitta white the -ikafeboarding causw mom 
eing buUt. aarious Injuria* than foot
oama in, with tha detection aya  
art systems going to tha Most ia  
bail portent buildings first. ^




















PLATOON LRADBRS CLASS: Tho "ROTC Alter­
native". Opan to all majors. Ab»olutely no require- 
mama during tha school year. Leadership develop­
ment training during tha eummer, with pay. Upon 
graduation you receive your commieeion aa a Marina 
Officer. Special benefit* include 1100 par month 
during tha school year, fra* flight teeeont, assignment
Kent*** IA taw, aviation and other • idling fields, il salary after graduation is higher than the ROTC graduate's.
OFFICER CANDIDATE CLASS: A tan weak course of 
leadership training prepare* you for a highly reward­
ing position in management as a Marina Officer. 
Open to all majors. Guaranteed assignment* In law, 
aviation, data processing, communications and ether 
exciting fields. Competitive talaris*, Incomparable 
benefits, world travel, and career opportunities era 
only part of the pa* Lag* Tha management ikille and 
experience, obtained aa a Marine Officer, are 
invaluable. •> '
waa tho moat_ _  
all amateur sports?
him m m st
se i  j ies t  t To combat tha 
hall, which until overtaken wide assortment 
fay skateboarding thia year protective g w  is now <
Slmat, gloves! elbow 
knot petto.!n|oy Natural, Wholesome Pood 
At I t t C r t a t lv a  B#it. T r y :
Natural Food Restaurant
f i t  O rand A vt., O ro v tr City 
OPlNfa.m .tofp.m . d a i l y  
la rv ln g  B roak tait, Lunch, Dinner
Another 
IniurlM—b; 







Ava acres, , 
found thr 
country with 
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Tha MsrinsgCorps Officer Selection Team will ba on 
campus November 29th through December lit, Como 
sea us in tha Snack Bar between 10a.m. and 2p m, 
If you miss us on campua, call our local office 
545-2121 or sell toll freei(900) 292-0241
Ring* shown art th« Amtrlca’i Junior M ill Collection (dnlarged for d«tall). 
* Prlcdi repre tent retail quotations for these specific rings.
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Jazz and marchers blend for Band-o-Rama
[ At any price |j 
you can afford to  be choosy
• • i K. v • ' * t ■ - , * ?fi* 4- •
Because the value of every diamond is 
determined by four characteristics (cut, color, 
clarity and carat weight), you can always use 
these qualities to your best advantage.
Perhaps you’re attracted by the grandeur 
of a large diamond Well, sometimes a large 
stone can cost the same as a smaller one. 
Simply because it has a little more color. O r a 
delicate birthmark hidden Inside. *
O n the other hand, you may feel size Isn’t 
the most important quality. Then you could 
choose a diamond that’s smajl, but perfectly 
cut to sparkle with an icy-white elegance.
- In any case, you'll be able to find one to 
suit your personality. Because each one 
is an Individual, with its own combination of 
characteristics. And you can use these 
qualities any way you wish, to help you decide 
what's precisely right for you.
But the important thing to remember Is to 
buy a diamond engagement ring you’ll be 
happiest with. You'll be sharing It for a lifetime 
with someone you love.
And for that reason alone, you should 
be choosy.
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or toy otter piece of ord­
er from
training oroas. Many times ordnance la dlacovered by people 
on off*raad tripe or by altiaana using metal detectora r ie p b  
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From Hell to Heaven
• M 0.IRCT10N ACITATII* j
1000 Xerox ;
U  N  First L.F."  
Thar* A fter5
(to)) *ee-n«i 5 
775-1 - Grand Ave£
Qrnvrr City.- f a , 3
Plck*up i  Delivery 3
„»ee„M M inusm
^ joier In tha |t S 'js a
opener
“Ovarpll, wo'
‘MKMBt M Utttrlai b u m . but 
—  m w  not wrootlod yot,
lo o k in g  lo r
WfdModUyy NovmbcR 10 ,1977
6  M o o d y  
FREE GASOLINE
with this ad k  purchase of
Moped
Miller's Motorcycle 
162 Hlguera 1(0  
543-7)58
'A 110.00 value baaed upon avtra|ta ■ 
figured over 6 moa baala approx ISO mpg
Offer expires January IS. 1971 
------------ ------------------------
Poly loses close game to Davii
jk u b m r  a-saarsw
T Y P EW R IT E R S  Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S 4  Com ped Electric 
IBM Factory Haconanionea —
VICTOR ELEC TR O N IC  B U SIN ESS M AC H IN ES 
C alcu M on  ■ Pragremeblee • Cash Registers









i lUc Hall, The Aflfke
grabbing M compared to Poly shot wall from the N td.m  
K vU ^M  Om tH S J  tout line ainkini 
°#h#B W“  ******
; X
tttg JB .’ 
atudentamo W wmo v
general |
ratoh i  tight 7 . - —
__________ the Muatanaa a  .32« *
Toward tha
‘i s r e m s r  _ _ _ _ _
point"1' Hite he
Tuoaon, Arlaonawtllbothe *«tklpate our team to coma 
to of the first meet tha Cal *>t aputtartng aomowhat."H IA D O U A RTIil
•  Bnuach I  Lamb 
•  U fti 




The beginning af tbta
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(hiring tha wtnlar 




10 u n t i l  c l o s e  75*
Pitchers of b e e r;
4 0
V  " *
9 until cloae
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SPORTS
Blame it on the Americarisportsfan
With bM#b«ir« ••cood g S P ^ j b o t t y n ta i t t e  Urn «  say east, m  why not £ •  *•»"»**I " *  w* S fr
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Commentary by
U P S  i s | m I .* S “
SONYWomen cagers defend tournament title
j Im , k) imoorUnt ssotct 
the dsfsndlni ef the n m i  la one thii« the .M 
for this tour Muatanaa do not have
»utd. "Wo ploy "One thiaa that hurts us to he 
our lack of use, but wo moke all
•.SiuJElw! a
hoola wlU bo
j m u l >
Honeywell
A challenge 
A carter and 
A climate as well
L.a ated ms dynamic. *ptntfdcitv.Honeywell 
i^*ees Control DMwonia a supplier d  cam 
putvr system* to the chemr el petroleum, 
electric power and atari mduatnee
Because of our i.iptH growth, we have poet 
none at all level* at our operation, including
Software and Hardware 
Opportunities In Real 
Time Process Control 
, Environments
thinks this year's team has 
Improved and lOttOB
t s n t z x nw
Bryan la round out "Wo havo Improved and 
n (otten stronser than lost A bachelor'* degree m engineering math 
ematica a required, and any espenence m 
real lene computer application# lor proce*# 
control aystems w advaniageou* but not 
mandatory.
You will be gwen mtereetmg and chalenging 
work a*atgnmenl* m computer automation, 
data acqotaitlon. and control ol chemical and 
refinery operafiona Opportunities include 
work on oversea* aa we* aa domestic protect*
Honeywell and Phoenm * a great combina 
tton/W you are d e l e t e d  kj y o u r s e lf  a n d  your 










V I R C ' S  F A B U L O U S
Frttm ltyYtartoook positions Trsok mooting
l o e a D t a d ^ f o r  * y ! « r b o o f  c * ‘  P o | y  W o m * n ' »
fOS^M SSSS -jJTSSi‘hoTu
and photographer.. In- 2S lL T flL -5 i i f
Friday and • a.m. la noon on h™. mTmh.r in
Saturday, Th_.__.ala la e lm
«M am d by I U I  g y g /  i T X - j p -
Halatt to apaak 6*c' 1
Aaaemblywoman feral UnlVOfilty SlOflOrS
TTmnday at ^ 80 p.m n the Th. Cal Poly UnivflPll 
BMfnviuan. Kallett will Slngara will perfori
available, according to a
craft oantor apokoeperaon. E**"* *
Flo*d trip Empioymont
Paly atudanta art Invltad W OrkShOPS 
on a flald trip ta Southern Tha Plaoamant 
California Saturday and holding warkahopai 
Sunday, Dae. I and 4 to laarn now federal gay 
about the different factU of procedural far
P a^ s • WidftfsdAy, Nov«Mb« 10, I f 77 : Mumiia M
i n . ? ?  j v v i / L
Greek guitarist
.B R M g ff *
'allege ^  '  "  "•
Dean given highest 
educational award
Let Cattaneo Broa. help you with your 
Chrletmaa Shopping thie year. Olya e unique 
gift of our beef jerky. • Cattaneo Broa. gift 
pack* are tent for you anywhere In ’the 
United Stetes, Alaaka, or HeweU by U.P.S. 
Take the workout of ahoppihg.
Cattaneo Broa. Inc.
. 769 Caudill St.






r jiis * .'? ,!r • prOMauned or M* 
»I U la the direct
Blgfoot scaring away 
South Dakota Indians
remote kam ki an the have been proven hoaiaa,
nr zrr r that aeme paaeengere on a bua heeded
faneouvar, Brltlah
SWB ff
oreeturee hgv# Rape am
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